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ou can't go an., :ICFC aiic5 find
used cars that will giNc t ;c
service that ours vfl1 for
the money we sell
them for.
1926 Studebaker Coach, new tires, good pain,.
motor just been overhauled - 51.350,00
1925 Dodge Coupe, new paint, good tires, $235.00
 
s•INNIMMIIMENI•1•1111MMEII•Mmmaseftneummr••fte
1925 Dodge Touring, runs good, $135.00
1927 Esscx Coupe, a wonderful car for - S3i0.00
 •••••••11..11.110.8...c.minalek
We s211 on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.
Penn Service Station
Open Evenings. Carr St. Fulton, Ky.
FOR DEMONSTRATIONS Call 571 and Mr. Robert
Binford or Mr. Chancy Stephenson will be glad to call for
you and show you a New Essex or one of our good
used cars.
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Guiding Your
Children
Bad habits lead children
astray. Good habits guide
them safely into the path of charac-
ter, uprightness and independence.
You can start them right by teach-
ing them to save money. Set them
an example by saving yourself.
Nlake them admile thrift.
Once started, the saving habit helps
to form other good habit...
It pt ov ides experience for
them in handling their own
funds.
This start in the right direr-
lion is but a simple step.
Bring children to the bank
wh..11 you start them to school.
Motke This Bank Your Oc.rt .5er-want
Open an Account tonth Vt. Today ,NO W 1
The Farmers Bank
WE SELL
The Best Grades
OF
cOAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.
Phone 51
Cit.) Coal Co.
Fulton, Ky.
rf:tr TrmuismingENEMENEMENEMINP"
°rim .
yvrotection
The man with . a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.
He knows that his family will
be protected from immediate want
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't givel your fam-
ily this well-deserved protection,
open an account with.to at once
I,
, Great Oaks from Little Acorns Growtit
I First National Bank
$—S S—S $SS$SS 
R. IL Wade. l're.sident 1'. Beadles, Cashier
B. Beadles, View Ilipsident Paul 1'. Utak& Ass't Cashier
• ...b.
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The,
COST
is less
lhanyou think
P
you do not know that
I it costs only a few cents a
day to hase a telephone in your
home.
A telephone of your own will
bring new business and social
opportunities. It will enable you
to keep in touch with friends
here and elsewhere.
We can install telephones in
practically every section of town,
and Any telephone worker will
gladly take your order.
SOUTHERN BELL TELFPIIONE
AND TELEGRAPH ck )\t NI
F.21.121ELVIREIMMili'LliiliLiLaiiiiLL
We are
a member
of the
Federal
Reserve
System
Under
Government
Control
We Invite
Your Business
hen tile lugls!,11. .11 passed lb,
Federal 1(eser‘ e Itaids et, I hc made the ‘‘
11113116:II iit‘S this or ami other nation e‘er had.
I his lit \ has gi‘ en ST klill.ITY to business; it
Ills gi greater securit% It, ltnssiii.i tui the Fed
eral Itesk•r% es S) stein banks of ‘N Inch \‘‘: are
inendwr.
\‘'e n% nu 11 )1 I( Banking Business.
Start Sa‘ ing Regularl .
CITY NATIONAL BANK
"Ibul .1rotig Bank"
LION, kY.
If you have
Country produce
to sell advertise it in this paper
Fresh produce command best prices.
11.++++ ++++ ++ ++++++ 4+++ + +4 + + + +++ ++ + ++++
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I The Health Building Home
Rest, milk diet and Isteopathy rebuilds the Health.
Dr. Nora B. Pherigo-Baird
t Her anti Nlariagei
111') So. .Ith i)l'isV11,1,1:. ;i:
*******
..••• *Neff
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
This is truly a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the preju-
dice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no dif-
ference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of partic-
ular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.
Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
7i4) rents
I J
"relephone 794
FOR .1( )1i PlINTIN(.7,
Zril IiEhlaZIZIS
1
1
44'
4
9.
.4
FULTON ADVERTISIM
Fulton Adiet tiserM. .1.L1.111$&date, Publa,licrPublished WeehlL at 44a Lake $t.
1Y en hick) riess ssociat nen
SueeLerihtlette $1 tio ger year
Entered am socolid (lass matterNur. 2b, 1924, at the Petit Office atFulton, Kentucky, wider the Act ofMarch 1, 1/7t.
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Hats
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INSURANCE
E WRITE
Automobile, including Fire, Theft, Property Damage,
Public Liability, Collision, Plate Glass. Tornado and 1 lail.
We are prepared to offer you protection on your auto-
mobile against every hazard. We represent one of the
oldest and largest companies writing this class of busi-
ness. We adjust all losses from our office which assures
you of a prompt adjustment and payment of your claim.
No red tape, no waiting. We offer to the automobile
owners an insurance service that is second to none.
Upon the merits of our service we respectfully solicit
your AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE.
W. HENRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phon, 505 FULTON, KY
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Y TEACHERS Inr'roved Undo? in InIcreitional
ARE APPOINTED
Board of Education Elects
Teachers for Most of Schools
he Cloudy Hoard of Etlio
him al its regular April ,
iii h', till the teachers for the
lk .1. I . ‘Valking uotinty schools for next year,
I a few exceptions. The 1)0(1110 of 1111tt early writers once so 
IIIiI „, „, sylvan
"w! bright lexicon, °I Shade. and assistant in y „to it, inert, is no !taco wort' Its at coyeo, two yt.t to ho
huPe he was
 
right' Because there are only 7
a"' exuctlY youths' It
 children to g„ t.„ school in theneither arc we old. The pout-
Ll
, Madrid Bend district. and thetry IISSoviiit WaSonga iii 
a' 111)1)1 IS always interrupted byfiVe years ago anti held their high waters. the iiiiard 
thtmghhi ist 
t
'41"". iii it h(1(1St' 251"8' it best to transfer these pupils
'lave to the Tiptollyiii0 Si' hi iiil ii iiiheld their shims they 1,1ave pay their tuition and tran rspo-rrown until last year the snow tat hut, instead of employing ito the largest in point of en- teacher for Madrid Bend, so
" ithiii a radius of PO that school ‘‘till be discontin-
,. et en surpassing Jackson. amt.
which is it WeS1 District No action has yet been tuk-
Tehiles,,ee. and re- PII 00 the No. 8 Island school.
,•, \ elitries frion all over the The list of teachers follows:
,r1(1. No one is exempt. While Crutchfield: L. C. Cherry,
show is confined to five principal; Mrs. J. C. sagg, as-
surrounding counties, still we sistant Sum
had more chickens than we Roper lead whom, cherry.
had room for and not enough Cayce: I.. It. Raines, princi-
coolm to liftiPerlY disPlaY what pal; Ruth W:ole, Mrs. Wilkins,
we did /13ve entered. The m rs. It
prospects iii IS year are even Sylvan Shade: Mary Prather,
brighter than theY were last Mrs. C. I,. Shaw. Katherine
vear. There have been organ- Bondurant and Evelyn Shaw.
Le.ed ill this and Obion counties, Lodgston: Laverne Patowder.
HI club members enough to principal; Jessie Lee Wade.
enter at least 200 birds. Anti Sassafras Ridge: Louise
theY have been promised th-Y French and Christine Jones, as-
coold show at the Fulton fair, sistant if ne-ded.
for this is the only fair in West; Roper: Mrs. Lillian C. !Int-ern Kentucky. But where will principal: Julia Jeffress.we put them? I don't know. Tyler, oimi Bryant.We have been for two mont us 11011.111r:int : Frances Prather.trying to get a definite answer Walnut Grove: Mildred Nall.whether we will have more Montgomery: Nit's. Smother-room. but 118VP failed so far.
Maybe our lexicon of youth has Beech Grove: Harold Shaw.at it run its full course yet. I Graves: Naomi Rice.don't know. The time is get- Fairview Effie, mew,.
tang short, only about four Palestine: John Byrd.months now until the fair op- Taylor: Cecil Croce.ens, almost too short a time ta McFadden: Mrs. Jim Dawes.daily along and wait for a del- Blue Pond: Marion Cham-inite answer. The whole thing „ion.
hangs on two of the fair direc- 'Stubbs: Elizabeth Whipple.tors. Maybe they don't appie- Sycamore: Juanita Brooks.elate the extent of the poultry
industry in this county, but let VAUGHN TO DIE INme tell you if your tobacco crop ELECTRIC CHAMfails, if your cotton does not
make expenses, if your corn Johnnie Vaghn, 19. of Uniondoes not make you a profit. th( City, who shot and killed his• little busy hen will pay tour 
"love rival," Roland Bell, 21,taxes and tide you over until after waylaying him on a de-next year. Within the next serted road in Obion county,two or three years I feel like March 10, 1928, must take histhe poultry industry in this..seat in the electric chair in thecommunity will double itself, death house at Nashville. onand when the farmer who May 28, unless Governor Hor-comes to town to make his pur• ton comes to his rescue with achases he will have to pay for commutation of sentence andthem with Chicken Money. All such a move is not expected.the big produce buyers are However, defense attorneys arepreaching, improve your flocks, determined to go before Gov-produce more uniform stock, ernor Horton in an appeal forand receive a better price than mercy.you will for scrubs. But how Vaughn, together with Ed-can a breeder tell if he is im- ward Daniels, 90, stopped Bellpro% lug his stock if he can't en- on at road near Union City. Bellter them in a good show, have was in a buggy and by his sidethem judged by at competent was Miss Angie Stone, the girljudge and compete against his over whose affection the fatalneighbor? 
rivalry- is said to have existed.If we can get a definite an- X'aughn whipped out a pistol,swer within the next few days the girl testified, and fired as‘‘ ill get busy, land get up a Daniels held the reins of thebetter and bigger show than horse. Then he calmly tooklast year, but what is the use, her home in his automobile,if we haven't room to show : .leaving Dell dead. Later thatthem comfortably. 
night he was captured at his unirli lhol the governor niarvele•I
home. but spirited to Jackson greatly" (Matt. 27 :Ill.i had a new one sprung on for foar of mob viol,nee. He 2. yli.;,rme tin' other day. A little girl o„.„pod prison „nd w.as Cap_
said, "I want to join your 411 tured again and litter taken to iitinsnt.;(f. eried. in their stead.club for next year, and I want Memphis and placed in jail for 3. Buried with the wicked and tla•some gingluim chickens." I safe keeping. deli (v. 11).thimght at first this was a new Ills
yet, but found out later that
she meant barred Plymouth
breed I had not come across accomplice, was' given II years.
but later won u new trial.
Daniels, who was tried as an crucifixion between two tithwes and
- 
burial in Jo,eph's tomb.
was fulfilled In
V. Thu Sorvant's Ultimate Victory
Rocks.
Smith's Cafe „„, (v. „.).1. Nis sufferings expres..ed the diShakespeare says, "Ile who The Lord Himself laid this burdenpurse, steads trash. " mum H. and throinth Ills suffersteals my Neat and Attractive Service the ki„. thum.„h.d „ad
but in the ft ii' years they
SundavSchool
Lesson V
Ill n I,. 1 11,
II I, 1 thl. Ilk I , 1 op.. I
T
Lesson for April 28
Tor SUFFERING SERVANT OF
JEHOVAH
but in the vernacular of the old and Food the Best SM. accomplished.Captain in the laitzenjammers,
2. A spiritual puogeny resulted"He who steals my chickens, It Is a pleasure to go to this from Ills death. Iv. 1(i).iss at low lifer, und at snaker in cafe for a lunch or full meal. 'rile fundamental law of the imider grass." I have only lost 15 verse. which Is life out uf death.of my hens lately. EGGS WANTED found supreme expression in lit
Lovv
JuNi.dt TI.Ch•-.1..sle' Lowe I.•, I
Ivrri:N11•1.1.4rt: ANI0SENIttit Tot •
-)Vhat 11111 5Th :1111111 Cos!
yto's:t; CI:ortA; Asp AtO 1.1"1,1'
IC- Ti'' Sa:foriac, S•tsior.
'l'Iil'i Ili1111 III) III ilia' grand crate, .4
the (nil Teqiitnetit. 'I he bond ',11.111111
if •11.110 1111 N\ 1111 great Wlsdolii
"It,IY executes 111.• di‘ille ol
the 141,1 1 /1. great suff,ring•
I. The Servant's Triumph I 0
liv sematit here IS 1111,1111
Coining (1:2:1)•
I. Ills nIsdo111 (y.
"II.. will 111,11 111.101111111Y,.. Cu 111,
1111111. 1,1 •1.1/1111141.11111." 19:111. 111. 15,114
11111111 W1111 11111 SI111.11 of sIsiloni and
underst.milititz lii :2).
2. Ile ,huill be exalted I.v• 13).
110 was to Ile 1. \ 111111.11 111111 111.i:011111,1
1/1.1,111,1* 111. \VHS the "W.:My Old
I'S iii Immanuel." Itocause of
ehrisrs 111,111 i1111 111 111$ 111,k Of re
dempl alit, t;..1 has highly elatted
Mu and giten Mtn a indite which Is
11111/V1. etery itiiIiit WWI 2.11)•
3. The appearance of the SerNan
(v. I-1).
Itecauo. of His marred "visage.'
Ift• %holly disappointed the el(peelli
lion of Illy carnal 11011.13 Who looked
for outward signs of royalty Slid
gre,dliess. Jesus, IIS Jello
sers:11il. 1414:15 tortured Slid I.eur
en he Men :is lie went ilhold doing
the IO
4. The issue of His (v.15).
"Ile shall sprinkle many nations."
TI.1, rexeals llim as the great High
Priest sprinkling the nations with
1/1111111. ele1111SIng MOH trout their
sin,. Just an (he people were aston
kiwi' Willi the silence tiC Jesus Ili
the Ms shameful treatment,
so shall the kings and great men of
1111. 1 .11111 1/1. before him When
the suffering Sirs ant shall be exalted.
II. The Servant Despised and Re
jected
I. 'rho unbelief of the Jews (v. 1).
(I) They disbelieved the words of
the prophet:4.
121 They 11111 not recognize the
blind of the I.ord In the miracles and
wonders which lie wrought.
2. The origin of the. &meant ( . ,
lie sprang out of the stump of
Judaism. The sad condition of the
people at that time is expressed by
"dry (4.m."
3. The NI an of Sorrows (v 3).
Ile wt.: affliete.1 Idol rejected.
III. The Vicarious Suffering of the
Servant 1:.:1 :4 6).
I. griefs and sorrows were
ours (v. 4). 'Ellis awful suffering was
looked upon by the world as (ova
sinned bv siti-"we did esteem 111111
stricken. smitten of 00.1. and alliicted."
2. He was beaten for as (v. f).
Thiit hi 111111 Was our due was meted
.mt to ihian, Observe the word,
"wounded." "bruised." 'despised,-
"stripes"- how awful they picture ii
treatment, and yet "our" shows 1111,1
Ills suffering was vicariouti.
3. The reason for (v. fil.
All humanity, Jews and Gentile,
had gone astray. nod laid upon Hint
the iniquity of us all.
IV. The Death of the Servant
(5a:7-9).
1. The Si ruing" silence (v. 7).
Ile opened not Ills month. Ile
went us it iamb to the slant:Alter. "lic
answered them never a word. In,.
deldll On Ille el11101 (John 12:24).The Farm and Factory, a lit- We inspect and cull flocks 11. Through death shall come t"
tle magazine issued by the II- ,free of charge' to poultry nien resiisaii...i iiis fondest twee('. iiiwin. lurnisn eggs to us. In ad- tie sima see HIP traxall of II,... ,,,linois Central System, for the 
1111)114h of March, contains quite (titian we pay a premium of 10 srsi simii be wattlmiled.
a story on the care of the chick cents per dozen. 4. The indite reward (v. 12)".111-rEsh1.1, ti AT(.11ERy. The (mine Conqueror shall shai eday by day, and for an illus-
tration, they used a picture of 
the squills of victory.
WHITESELL HATCHERYone of the bunches of baby Ho Bares Our Sicknesseschicks being raised by Mrs. D. Prices Effective March 15 whelk the even was come. iiwyJ. Perry, breeder of the Golden 25 100 1000 to 1111 14111 unto Illni ninny that sereGlow Strain of Buff Orping- Leghorn ... 13c lie 10, 1111,011.11.41111 walk de11111; and tic easttons. Heavy Asst.. 14e 12e lie ..iii ow spouts With HIS Word. slid
healed all that were sick ; that IIWe' haV0 It few copies of this Rocks, Reds 15c 13c 12c 
might be fulfilled which was spokenmagazine at the Chamber of One-third cash payment II) k.iiiiis the prophet. 81310g. HimCommerce to give away to must accompany order. Or- spit took oar tartrniiiies, slid burrchicken raisers, if you will call tiers must be given in advance mit- sicknesses 
-Mat thew S :16, it.for it. because we can't supply de- 
- -
mand. A discount is allowed Possible With GodSend the Advertiser to a on brooders when ordered at The things which ars impossilffefriend one year-only $1.00, time with chicks. , with mai are 1/01111 We with Gedw 1
i
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do the impossible
PLEASE
EVERY Ii01)1
WIC (AM tuLION.S,
G 1( M
\I It..1()\1-ti
The Hume of the Worlds Best Pictures
Every picture scored with the Western Electric Sound
Projector
Friday, April 26
ALI( I WHITE with JACK MITLIIALL in
N.\ l'(;11'n. B.\ BY
Naughty Baby, the girl itli elnunpangne !dem and a home-
brew income - list jug.rler at the Ritz -
Heart juggler on Park Avenue
Added Good Comedy
(i-P.1.6•114,..+4.444.4.11.414.4
Saturday, pril 27
Ittizz Barton in
I \litir: I II"
11ansion of Ilysier) and Barney Comtde Comedy.
MOIldity and Tuesday, April 29 and 30
l'I.11:.\iouv I,IN()1: GLYN'S
3 Week Ends
and Nows
Wednesday., \ LIN I\\„A E
With Ste‘\ art Il.bine and Betty Carter
Most myzterious incidents ever brought before a court of law.
Think of all the murder trials. Take the most trilling part
of each. And try to imagine them ALL in one ,Jeat picture
stilt ire! Tense! Gripping! You'll sit spell-bound till
the final fadeout.
•4•++ +r+ r.:•+++++++4.+++.114.11.•••••••••••••••411.44.110444
ThursdaN , \ IA. 2
1111'. SCARLET 141‘1)V
Also Comedy and News
..•••••••1101
..111111
^
wr
Prompt Service
All the Time
We Cleanse
Press, Dye
women., Suits
Gowns
Furs
Gloves
Plumes
Sweaters
(Wool anti Silk)
Slippers
(Kid or Satin)
Men's Suits
Garments
(of all kinds)
II t)tlSC
Furnishings
BY using regularly our CLEANING, PRESSINGand DYEING Service intin women are able todress smartly and in splendid taste at small cost.
After all, being well-dressed is not so much:a matter
of money as of management.
Let us keep your suit and separate skirts clean and
neatly pri- oil and you ;vill not only get longer wear
from thei., ,t trite:Ater pleasure.
DYERS
When in need of High-Grade
JOB PRINTING
Phone 794
LEL. L • 171L; .117.f1.12aiSREMBISNES
Fulton Advertiser
R. S. 1511.1.1AMS
Editor and Publisher
Published Weekly at 440 Lake St.
Rabseripbion $1.00 per year
Entered as second class matter
Nov. 25, 11121, at the Post Office at
Fulton, Kentacky, under the Act of
March 3, is7b.
Political Announcements
FOR COUNTY JUDGE
-----
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
W. L. HAMPTON for re-elec-
tion to the office of County
Judge of Fulton County, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary, election Aug-
ust 3, 1929.
FOR SHERIFF
The Advertiser is authorized,
to announce the candidacy of
ALBERT S1‘41TH for Sheriff of
Fulton county, subject to the
action of the Democratic Prim-
ary. August 3, 1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
ABE THOMPSON for Sheriff
of Fulton County, subject to the
action of the Democratic prim-,
airy. election August 3, 1929.
The Advertiser is authoriz-
ed to announce the candidacy
of CHAS. H. MOORE for Shot:-
iff of Fulton county. subject
to the action of the Democrat-
ic primary election, August 3,
1929.
--- —
The Advertiser is authoriz-
ed to announce the candidacy
of W. J. FIELDS for Sheriff
of Fulton county, subject to
the action of the Democrati:
primary, election. August 3.
1929.
The Advertiser is author-
ized to announce the condi-
dacy of .1. FRANK CROUCH
for Sheriff of Fulton County.
subject to the action of the
Democratic primary election.
Aug. 3. 1929.
For County Court Clerk
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
EFFIE BRUER for re-election
to the office of Coniaty_Ceurt
of Pal Ort-rounty. Rub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary, August 3, 1929.
FUL ON ADVERTISER
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the ciindidacy of
CHARLES E. ROPER, of Cay-
ce, for Jailer of Fulton County,
subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, election
August 3, 1929.
-----
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
HARRELL ("Big Boy'') HUB-
BARD for Jailer of Fulton large size tubs full of the stones( minty. subject to the action of
the Democratic primary, dee_ from their porches.
tion August 3, 1929.
The Advertiser is authorized W 't ii GLY N TA LEto announce the candidacy of
JOHN W. HARRISON for Jail-
er of Fulton County, subject to "Three Week Ends" Hailed As
the action of the Democratic Popular Star's Greatest
primary, election August 3, Moving Picture1929.
thought to have resulted rrom
the storm in this eounty.
A hail storm of severe violence
visited Murray. Considerable
damage was done. The gardens
and !lowers vere badly beaten,
and several windows were broken
The stttrin lasted bout 15 min-
utes after which a number of
residents reported they had raked
"rr" Guth HITS
Paramount has added another
Dresden !light% a v winner to the list of pictures
W ill be Rebuilt, which are making 1929 ''Para-
--- mount's Greatest Year."
Hickman, Ky.. April 25 In an.
appeal to the state highway com-
missioner, C. W. Craig, of Padu-
cah, by the Fiscal court of this
county, and county judge. Judge
W. L. Hampton, Mr. Craig pro.
'insed to rebuild at take evcr
.for maintenance tin, Dresden
road out of Hickman to Union
City, Tenn., rebuilding it to the
1 Tennessee line. The Tennessee
!highway commission will com-
plete the road to Union City.
This is the next construction pro-
ject for Fulton county and every
'effort is being made to get this
road built.
The road will have to be re-lo-
cated. according to information
from District Highway Engineer
Sholte to Mr. Craig anti the Ful-
ton county committee. It is fig-
tired that the Dresden road will
cost $90,000. The road probably
will be started this year and fin-
ished next year.
Elect Club Officers
! Hickman, Ky.. April 25- Mrs.
W. C. Reed has been elected
president of the Hickman Wom-
an club. Other officers are Mrs.
.C. M. Waits, first vice president:
'Mrs. John White, second vice
nresidettt;-- Mrs. E.- J:--Stahr. see-
I retary. and Mrs. 'C. B. Travis.
tr.
For County Attorney
The Advertiser is authorized.
to announce the candidacy of
LON ADAMS for re-election to
the office of County Attorney
of Fulton county, subject to the
action of the Democratic pri-
mary, August 3, 1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
E. J. STAHR for County At-
torney of Fulton County, sub-
ject to the action of the Demo-
erotic primary, election August
3, 1929.
- - -
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
CHAS. L. BONDURANT for
re-election to the office of Tax
Commissioner of Fulton Coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary, election
August 3, 1929.
-
Sunday's Flail Storm
Strawberry and Peach Crops Be-
lieved to Have Suffered •
Heavily
A loss of thousands of dollars,
probably will result from the
damage caused to fruit crops of
McCracken county by the hail
storm which swept through that
county and others of western
Kentucky Sunday afternoon, ac-
cording to W. C. Johnstone, Mc-
Cracken county agent.
The hail storm lasted only a
short while, but it was described
"3 Week Ends," Clara Bow's
new Elinor Glyn picture which
will open at the Grand theatre
for Monday and Tuesday is the
latest thing front this studio anti
it is a new sensation.
People are talking about "3
Week Ends" as they talked about
"IT" the first one of the Clara
llow-Elino- Glyn combination
and about the second, 'Red Hair'
It is a cyclone of love. laughsand
' legs with the How personality
whirling all through it.
• Why spend "Three Weeks"
learning about love when "Three
Week Ends" can teach "IT" iv
one evening? Clara Bow snaps
things up in this story of a little
East Side girl who gets a job
dancing in a carbaret aid dances
right into the hearts of a rich
playboy and a proverty-stricken
salesman. She gets away with
a lot on the playboy but she just
gives and gives to the salesman.
There are pathos, fun, romance
'and melodrama in this story.
Neil Hamilton is the leading man
;and Harrison Ford has an impor-
tant part. The supporting cast
has a group of established favo-
rites and, at least, one surprise.
111111111111111111111\ 
JUST LIKE HOME Ftn‘„
Smith's Cafe is in reality a
home-like restaurant because it
has been trying to overcome the
• prevalent idea that restaurants
can't serve food like you get
at home.
Scores of patrons will testify
that there is no difference be-
tween our meals and the meals,
they get at home. That's the,
reason they eat here so regular-
ly.
Years spent in catering to the
appetites of particular people
make it possible for us to serve
wholesome, tasty meals.
The next time you feel like'
eating away from home, bring
your family here.
SMITH'S CAFE
Albert Smith, Prop.
WANTED
Experienced cigar-makers and
as one of the severest on record Bun chmakers. also about 15
in this vicinity. The storm was or 20 inexperienced hands. Apply
generally widespread, but the. American (7igar Co.
damage was more heavily in ' Fulton, Ky,
some sections than in others. Ac-
cording to reports from various WHITESELL HATCHERY •
seetions, the southwestern ipart
:of McCracken county in the vici-
FOR JAILER 
nity of Heath and Ragland and
The Advertiser is authorized in the territory close to Lovelace-
to announce the candidacy of , ville suffered most front the hail.
HENRY COLLIER for the of- , Hail stones covered the groundlice of Jailer of Fulton County, to a depth of about two inchessubject to the action of the
Democratic Primary, August 3, fora strech of 3 miles in the vi-
1929. cinity of Lovelaceville. farmers
who witnessed the storm said.
The Advertiser is authorized The storm also took heavy toll in
the section below Kevil in Bal-
lard county.
It is impossible to definitely es-
t imate the loss in dollars at this
time, County Agent Johnstone
said, as some of the damaged
fruit and plants may recover,
l'ractically all fruits and ether
•growing plants were damaged by
the hail. It is feared that the
strawberry and peach crops sill-
fend heavily. The strawberry
plants were beaten to the ground
and the berries bruised. 'I he
leek of peach, cherry and apple
trees were bruised and broken
Young vegetable gardens shared
in the damage.
Comparatively light damage is
to announce the candidacy of
W. T. PEN DLETON, of Hick-
man, for Jailer of Fulton Coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary. August 3,
1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
JOHN WILMATIL of Hick-
man, for Jailer of Fulton coun-
ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic primary August 3,
1929.
The Advertiser is authorized
to announce the candidacy of
TIME JACKSON for re-elec-
tion for Jailer of Fulton County
subject to the action of the
Democratic primary election,
August 3, 1929.
This is the only hatchery .
within a radius of 60 miles
which has a state licensed in-
spector in charge at all times.
We raise most of our flocks,
and are in the poultry business
twelve months in the year. Our
rervice does not end with the
sale of chicks.
FOR SALE!
White Wyandotte eggs, Regal
Dorcas strain. direct from John
S. Martin. Port Dover Canada.
$1.00 for setting if called for,
'or $1.20 nest paid, Three incu-
bators also for sale. Call 619 or
write Mrs. ELWYN COFFMAN
Fine Eggs For Sale.
Barred Rocks Pie.ks strain ,
Permit B- I6-29. Eggs. 15 $1.00.
W. C. Permenter,
Route 5, Fulton, K y. Phone 2106,
EGGS FOR SALE !
S. r. Rhode Island Red eggs,
75 cents for 15- Mrs. 0. R. Sane I
Route 2, Crutchfield, Ky.
- - - - -
Fulton's
Popular
Show
House
w Levi
Chisholm
lirtiprietor
in charge
Whore the Good Pictures Play
Program
Friday, April 26
11.114: 4I l,Ilil)O\\YN
A special production with James Murray and Barbara Kent
She said "Go straight" but the gang said "No!"
The eternal light between easy money and love - A Seething
thrilling drama with a score of laughs anti a hundred moments
of surprise and suspense
Added a good Comedy
Saturday, April 27
Wally wales. the two fisted daredevil western star in
The Fly int:), Buckaroo
The Diamond Master - Chapter 6
A eeklies, Fables and Comedy
Mondav April 29
William Fox presents one more good feature picture
'Fl li FUGI' 1'1\14:
Added a good Comedy
Tuesday and, Wednesday, April 30 and May I
Warnyr Bros. presents
Irene Rich with Huntly Gorden in
l':\\* M AR MED M EN
Added good ComedN
Thursday, Nlay 2
Win FON. presents
PREP AND PEP
A picture that is full., in keeping with the times
One that old and young alike will enjoy
101111111•111111111MINIIIIIIIIIrs 
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RUG SPECIAL
RUGS SOILED?
We Can Clean Them. 
Clean rugs mean so much, these Spring days. If your rugs lived Cleaning send
them to us and we will renew their fresh attractive colors.
We'll clean them thoroughly—positively clean, bring back all their original charm
and send them home in a perfect sanitary condition.
Take advantage of our special prices. Rugs 3 cents per square foot. Sizing
on request. Your rugs will be shampooed with pure neutral soap.
Call us when you start house cleaning. We will call for your rugs and promptly
return them. You can not house-clean thoroughly without this service.
For Prompt
Service 'Phone
130
DYERS
J. J. OWEN. PROP
P. S.--Your Curtains and
I )roperies will be
DRY CLEANED
and given the sut»e
Prompt at
FULTON, KY.
• Ave. '
111
•
THE FULTON ADVERTISER
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NItell 1 .
( )1 - lz EssA/ ;I ()I.' sl.1V1/
There is going to be a lot of acti\ ity in the
knitting. line this year. Archit«.ts and con-
tractors, carpenters :mil masons all. are bus-
Alarpening up their pencils and th( ir
tools, ;Ind getting set f.o. busine. It.is not
the youno; inarried folks alone who are goitws
I., 11 I 1 I lioitilcs XVilo (114. (i1 id hap-
piny: ilt)111('5 I)\\'t IlUt Many 4411-
dl'.• Wilt; have long, too long, been rentirg the
!ver their heads are going t. :his
ye:.r I.: realize their desire to have a ii ank.‘ of
heir
it ''\,o V. PI Z t" 1" (1"
ll.DING 1 .\1(),0.I I ,
we ‘vant you to) feel perfect1. to conk, in
and consInt serVice departiAwnt Witholit
the slightest obligation. Whether it's a
house or a bungalow, a new garage, new 1.,
‘.1. new floor, a sun 1)111.1(11. or a sleepia
porch, an allt‘y fenc(', or lettilt-in fixtures
we are prepared to give you unequaled serv-
ice and 11)%v prices (m Quality Nlaterial.
1,1.,T Us 11E1,1' y( )1 - -Ai AKE R
\ CO NI I.: TR 1' E.
Pierce, (e(in•
1I )11( . ).
1110 11111i:11'111i 1'11
1. I I I I,I 10, vatinigiv, Ill
1 t4lIiIIII I III, ;old 1 ;ni‘sIll 
1‘1111
•I'llo. I .ortivs.oli I II harmonica
banol ento. it:tined :ton people itt
Ii,sellville, and IlilVi• 111411 iii•
\ a
111.4 lilk Conipany, the
publio• sclito,o1.,, the dairy herd jiit
provement a4,4oiciat ion and the
county agent cooperated in a 111111
l'1`11511$ ill 4.1 40(5 0111111Y,
Ten Rath eoainty farmers 1% iii
feriolim• a poi•t ion of their tooloae-
vo acreaue according to) recian-
tnetiolations made by the Experi-
ment Station.
-...
A i .611.11.11 COMO Y I.:trine, -, or•
1'.•,111/.:11 8111 Will 1111'M:411 p111'r1Itscll
.144'SO' IluatTs III 1:1 j11111‘11 1 II
l'Illb 1111111141S.
--- 
—
Fi % e Gallatin county farmers
olemonst rat ing the growing Of al-
falfa and sweet clover report
good t•roop plospects. They used
acid phosphate and limestone be-
fore st•eding.
- - - 
-
Estill county farmers cooperat-
,,o1 to purchase soo bean seed at a
•Atived price. Many farmers
comity 00 ill sOW 211 1,) •Ill
, .SIILI1S each.
-- 
- --
I
TV!) FaylItleeii11111y fill'Illi.r- ;1.c
,.., operatire4 %vitt' the Experinio•Li
14(I 1(111 in testing tobacco it-i•--
1 
Lod ill roma rot diseases.
-----
Thrt•t. carloads ,If limest,,ne in
paper bags were ordered for
itarlait county farmers last
iii1t Ii.
ik 4 I .."- in -.-_.),„ '11:,.., ... miners Caldwell Colt 110
)0 It will demonstrate the grooving of
dfalfa. Several of them are in
i •,Immunities where alfalfa has'oot been grown.
1111111111111110111MIEBIUMMineealkfilg
 
 
;et Lice and Mites Before
1
 _ tuelty.
V endeavor to make flour that our community t
t A simple method of killing lice
poles with nicotine sulphate or
t he top of the roost•1 . WIT I:. are proud of Fulton and it has been our :t. is to paint
with the greatest care and we guarantee every sack 
•.: black leaf -Pl. This can be done
solution on the poles and then
by putting a small stream of thei WOUld be proud of. We mill only the best of wheat
spreading it with a feather. Do
of our flour tel gi‘e perfect satisfaction. + this about half an hour before,
Call for our--- th
e birds go to roost. The nico-
tine fumes float up through the
feathers of the birds and kill the
lice, lie sure that all birds get
on roosts that have been treated.
Lice also can Is. treated by
1 dusting the birds with sodium
• fluoride or dipping them in a sol-
ution of a pound of sodium fluo-
ride to 10 gallons Of water.
Mites live in cracks and cry-
!ices and attack th
e birds when
they are on their roosts and nests.
Ch.= the house thoroughly and
spray it with a coal-tar dip or
4-4.44-4-+•:-:-:•-:-.!-:-.•-:-:•+-:.+++++.:-:-.:-:-.:-:•••••:-!-:-;..:-1.-:-:-)-•:-,-:-:-:-:-!-:.+++4.4., with a mixture (If oil drained
frtoin the crank t•ase of an auto-
mobile 'nixed with an equal
amount 0,4' kerosene. lie sure the
sprat. ina,,erial goes into all
crocks anol crevices, mid paint
the roost poles with it.
------
- — —
 
-
Your real .1sherman may us,.
atilicial bait, .but his lies are gen-
uine.
lint Weather
A Horneppoou,..,„r
4.
\h, — 
Agriculture. University of Ken- :
Successful poultry raisers are
4, careful to do away with lice and
j: mites before hot weather, notes
.1. R. Smyth. of the College of ,
'Queens s Choice',6
"Superba99
(Scii-Risillg)
We L: sure they' will please you.
Browder Milling Co.
I ome 195. Fulton, Ky.
II 'jI ;2'
Phone 794
When you want I ligh-grade
PRINTING
Here. . . genuine colorful
du Pont paints
FAMOUS architects say: "Makeyour home modern and colorful,
with du Pont paints.'
For -every surface, outside or in,
we have the right du Pont finish for
the purpose. Every one is made under
the famous du Pont chemical control
—by the makers of Duco.
Let us show you color schemes and
give you an estimate.
Du Pont PAINTS, VARNISHES,
ENAMELS, DUCO
Olqr4D
LARRY BEADLES
Fulton's exclusive Book Store.
- -
What's Is' come of the old- fasti
Milo! prt•Judice against "short -
haired women?"
• Golf is like lift.: The interost.1
tog courses are the ones with the
.111 wit.`,..i1D2nrawili, saw, .op . 1 ones with the most bunkers.
Patronize the advertisers in this paper! This age may yet sPeed up the
and save money on your purchases. I mills of the 
gods, the well
\ known slow grinders.
1 he best I hing about most
Phone 794 for Job Printing • terthit.111A is that they do not mat-
1111111111 
Will Paper, Paint, Varnish, Etc
• • . • r .•••  . • .6 
.••••11•••••••PM01•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••....”.
1.•••11=1•8••••
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of the Wash Tubs—
TT heralds the beginning of another
1- week. l'he wash boiler from this cor-
ner, the wringer from that. Clothes
piled high here and there. Children
to be hustled oil to school. INter‘es
on edge.
with the modern electric washer all this &flag-
erN cm* he avoided. It is a small investment for
the great cony ellit'oce that it gives. It costs a
mere trifle to operate. and N On C4111 lit) manv
other things while it a ashes. hi y -Blur onday"?
be a slave to the washboard? Let electricity
make sour Mon:lays cheerful and carefree.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES
COMPANY
no.441Ka
Phone 794 for JOB PRINTING
It
Willingham Bridge Old Bethel News
31r. and Mrs Chris Sod- Se\ et ;II rom this venetian-
idgc. Herman fila ,,,ra l it  John
iiarnsoit Anti I , ;did • h io,
Mrs I lii)den Il‘aloho ‘1, lc Soo II e home at hi. Jelin
day guest, m r \‘' it QiIltk.hl,a,
Ii' Jefft.es, toireh. Ile w ill a I
ii.IS.1(111.4.L.i) 1...,•,•1‘ it, ISBlanche \.'h'
night and :41111‘1.1 •t ' .1,,l1111111 
Siti St:111111, 111C 1`
NIrs. Hubert hind lit • ,
‘1 ere SaIIII'da aflka ohne hi.
thion wicsts of 11 rs. Barrie stal y„,.
Iiin• 111111 littlir lilt . at the -cho,d
As tie% , Joo Cutrdener could Alo
pday ";:i,
1101 lit' Prt.t.111 S11 1111:1Y. 0111111\ Gom,
Louis tlItels.ve filled hi,: ap- anti NI I• lack prose 11
boy s !!
1,0itlitileiliS 1.•11i011.
Aiti of Union P0111(0 :MO IlUrwth V ,
1\:,L11 !tilers Bel. hiit• 1110 irk hot!. 
citi t tc.t Uli tiwil 10! i•
"'" 1401101 ‘' ;LS On 1111a ‘‘..11 1114 UI.•
011 111Ch .1, :111'4 111,.1 \\
.111113 trt'SS. 110 i. at' and Re. vitt. 1 :des
tending school at ;11 tireily, be\ of powder,
spent the week end w ith 11111110 4.111\ O. n11'1'01110 ut IiIt lit5.
•latikstill Malik` an interest
:hi' iiiti Mrs 1. t.. Stigt2.• Sr.• tch oil draw tn...
isited their daughter. Attie 'in"' Zit"' i ii
Mae. in St. Louis. a part or last 1111 to P,0 to fiold bi the
\veek. Allis. Mac untier‘vent "lebratIon. NI:1 I
ati opt.ration Thursday. Mr. John I:on land .. unitn
pro\ ed ddU,
t lra H udson : MenddeCenterville News oh. emwral of 11r. flrantly Etn-
1.111.TON,A1)KERTISER
tilteations Iler daughter, h1rs
31 dits Disunion., has ',cot
ed to her i •UI ide from her
home iii .\1.1..instis
Nits 1 1 111.11 and children
‘t eel\ ''it Ii 111I
Water Valley, liv.(How,. IThe r:1111'• 11,i,
011 C1,1.11 1 11111 IU. U '. 1.. .1 ' 1
c‘1.111, it 111C1.
1'1 ...111t• 1,111.1
1.'11' ,
it ,,iidI It
\It I I UUUU I
tht. 1st we, Is \\ 11r. Carl
1,111111..,
Alarearet 11'ilson spent
.IC14.'1110011 1vith 31 is •
C.111111C
A Iiiiitthcr of -pie of 1 "
\\ I I ttem i ii,,•
mem.,I f.\,111 .t1.1,11
1, •
fIt U1 I
noel: ti1\
I.ns from
N11.111'.1.:! h., Z1 1H1 .,
Ii'SUUii it 
:kir'; I
Iiit.y this h.
MIMICS gra\ eyard. last If , Ile in he I niketlent (Ian-' lilt  St},
3liss 31iliitt et' Fill- N"..v.k• iniltlih 1111:4 rtill1111 Ativer- 1 tilts Ii troi.ca‘ender nas
ton. spent the x‘eek \\ ith her • ttser :it the szintepriee. pltatse see' the hatchery.purcluised the 11*. T. liallas ' 'father. 31r. Joe me ‘sithitt the . •I ten day's.tarm near Pilot I tak.3Ir. and NIrs. Homer l'ntler-
;111,1 \1 1••, ,1 1111 \
"tilt • 111 bk. 1111111 ily It. T.
I' It Ill I \\ discontinued.
mud limit I ii.I ,i iii11;1y, so
S.deol. it :s.iturday :11111 S1,111-
,1,0 , II,‘. 1 o I ht. III tit.'
,..t
11;lU„•th lt,titpvtie(t It)
.t 1, 11 111'111.11 .1Ct 1‘11•111 it
• U 111.1 Ising ship
. U 11111111`r littkck
iii .11,11 1•1. hand, It has been
1,•:••••\I LU U ii aming !lint .1
f t.(
\II. :11111 Al!, C.,•11111`
110 t• 1110\ n't1 11i1 t1 11111 1111t1St 11i111
Ii U 1,1 101 11,1 11011111 si(11,,
111 ,11111 11111\ in!. 11111,1 \
:111ti \\ Ill Vti \\ 1111 Nir,
l',11111 1;111,1,11.
tli And 1:iipert Slept%
enson Mr and Ittni-
I.ei 1101%1 11 eds. ‘1'110
\‘ ere unitett in 11,1 III. sever-
ii \‘t.elys age, lUll vone tQ De-
troit, II here hope to flint
,,n,plo men!
Was: ,le,,, :1, 01,41. 
outs 
r.1•,,,, V 
.1 I 11 SI i \ VI.Alii.:ItThe:in .ing convontion \\ hien
day afternoon in Fulton.
--- Route 6 Nel‘sNVilild Ill"' rtillttlY '''P011t Sat 'ill.  k ' 1 js- ; i ., '.   i , , .
Miss Nlozelle l'ilderw ,,,,, I "I,"1, S"t"ill"Y',"" "."11,att""d 
Arg E. AA iv -
1 I lcit- au news I Mrs. 0. C• NYolherton's alum
spent the wet•k end with her '"' ;I: it ,"." 1.,"1",,. ".',"1,." .`1',',, ,
.1"iie y•iiimain .iiiiitata \v.,' m . Mrs. Smith, is stiondim. H.,
aunt in Union City.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wolher- at 1 11'*11 °al' May I. to Put i.... .1', - 
Hattie Hampton amt . week It, it 11 her.
Mrs. li:11 4 ialtiS and tiephev..
ton and family anti Mrs. S. B. 8 ` ;',",'",t; „„ , 31ra. 
sani Bard and son. Lay-
Smith of Moscow. spent Sunday „ , „,  ,miss 11:1:aq ri.iviinionil and 
!nal. sinad Sunday w ith Mr.'.1 ll'till AtlurherrY• snout Sim
With Mr. am, mrs, tierimot oertna .111....ait were Ullman" :did Mrs. C.
 J. Bowers. • day. afternoon %\ j'i'l M i•...i. Et t,1
Nailing anal Miss 31ary Atter-last week when they turned 3irs. Aaren Kirby is visiting,Sams.
3liss Marie Welberton spent 1`"1. a Pi"a"• her 
daughter. 31rs. W..1. 11.111-1 berrY•
.. , 3lis: I.a\ erne Byers xvas ,1
1 LII
the week end with home forks, Mr. !hickory Webb and tam- ker. this week.
and
 
Mrs. 0. C. w.otherton. fly. Amos William as nd family. 11r.11111
31r... Clarnece Bard \yeek end Plic,•1 t)I
Mrs. Jim woodruff and Mr. and Mrs. t;eiirge Peck- f:11111 Spt`llt tilt' \VOA end Walit'll•
lono.
and family, of near Martin. t:tt were Sunday guests of with Mr. :mil 
Mrs. Jim Bard. :1:/11 Mrs. Ii.. den It
Tenn., were Sunday guests of ''a\ "alkl. James Martin Bard 
of 31tir-. hi' ‘1sit'a1 Mr. alt.! M .1 , l'.
rlie 1Vilson and family ra.‘. spolit from 11.011liestlay Sign"' 1.11111. • 1.•Mr. and NIrs. Homer Under- , 31 A„ , „, „ , nion has been ill, but is
‘isiteti tterring and til Sunday with his parent:.wood. nig. 31r. hind 3Irs.
Mrs. S. B. Smith oIf Nloscow , Mr. and Mrs. C
le.,eland Bard. , 1111 Prov
is spending the with her sell4,01 el101l'n til tli,. 7th m r. ami :qrs. 
['ink C. Dillon, Bard and little n ere guests
niece. Mrs. (). C. Wolherton. zif(ertmon with . 
\l I'. \\*. rarti, Thursday.
Id at Oak. Frithiy. spent "sill ii
Mrs. l). C. \Volberto„ andituti hit' "Inki."1 311% and Th's' W-1. Walker" iss 11, "riu \V"Iihvil"" sla."!aiid M rs. Herbert Him.; the \v et.: end wit_  home folks.nice program that night.
children. Mrs. S. B. Smith spent Mr. and 31rs. 1.. Putman31rs. J. S. Ca\.ender is int- ell and Mr. and Mrs. SamThuraday afternoon with 31r.
and Mrs. Tom Sams, proving at Nlurray hospital.; liedge
s and family Spent SU11-1 wen-. ‘1."1/1('sd 1`,i. evening
uests of Airs. T. .1. Reed.
1Valter Burch anti familyj Mrs. Lula Bard spent Sat -.1 Miss Ruth flyers is spending
and will return home this week.! day with Mrs. J. R. Powell. ,1Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Milner
spent Sunday afternt)on with
31 rs. T..1 Reid. w•ere Sunday night guests (It urday night and Sunday with 
the.' wink 
"411
Vernie Taylor and wife.', 31r. and Mrs. limy Bard. i Clem Pickens,
Miss Leona Foster spent last Mr. Joe l'aschr. and 2111's. Homer Under-all of Murray.Murray,'
Dukedom Tenn. hall, this week.\•i:iting his sice, c,tis 
Pas-. WoNictlf.:111\t‘i,.cilii.(ict),
urday Fultim.
31 rs. Herbert Ilmvell spentl ,
‘‘.ith ji, F.,„‘„,11.i :-atturtiay with Mrs. '1'..1. Beed.
211i'. a lid i's. ti us Pasch:11 Al 1.  alld 0• (.• "."1111-1.-ton and children :old rates,
Mrs. Smith. spent "III. IV lIlth
Alt% and :\lt-s. Sam-
arid no,t her. MI . Goorge
:•;a 111S.
NIrs. ;:tit•• '1111 Mrs. T.
.1. Reed ..isited Frank
Gates Friday-. quite ill.
Mr. Hayden
et' and niece, Miss Mildred
Pe \vitt. spi lit Friday with Mr.
and Mrs, Donolio.
'Air. and NIrs. Merritt .1111-
ncr and children were Satur-
day night guests of Mr. an , :
111rs. A. It. 31ilner.
'Airs, Ed Gates, Airs.
Nailing and Miss 31ary .\
berry spent 31.mday afti••
in Fulton.
Mrs. AV. Bard v. his :1
Mc,. 'I'. ./. !trot/. 'I 1 .•::•
31r. and Mrs. Dennis Carr.
31r. iind Mrs. Jim K. Johnson.
spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Carr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McGuire.
Mr. and Mrs. 31115'k Blalock vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Clain. Sunday.
Miss Carrie Johnson spent
Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Joe Work.
Miss Susie Murphey spent
Wednesday night with Mrs.
Edid Work.
Mr. Bunk Adams hind fatni!
spent Saturday night and Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
MeNatt.
Mrs. Bessie Witt I lU Wit ill
at this writing.
Miss Jackie Mills spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
Miss May Pell Work.
31r. and Mrs. Edit Werk
spent Sunday afternoen with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Work,
Mr. Pete Ilainline and fam-
ily and Mr. Bill Work went to
Paris, Tenn., Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ilainlinv,
Mrs. Edd Work and Miss Bil-
lie Murphey went to Mayfield.
shopping, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Austin
left for St. Louis, Thursday
night.
Miss Taylor
31r. and 3I1's. Lee Olive last
week and attended the singing
convention at Pilot Oak, Ft•iday
and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mills and
children. itl/1•141 1.11C, EStene an't
Virginia. spent Sunday with
31r. and Mrs. Will ("Tay.
Mr. and Mrs. Tye :dimple....
and children. Rest. Mary and
Festus Murphey, \ isited Mrs.
PollYann \\' it''',', SalndaY.
Miss Nell McNatt and Miss
Jackie Mills spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Edit Work.
Mr. Jim Johnson has pur-
chased a cow for which he
paid $75,00.
Mr. and Mrs. Murry MeClain
anti children were I isitors
Paducah, Wednesday.
Sand the Advert Iiiler to a
Mead ose year-only $1.00.
week iii Fulton. where. she
under treatment or 1)r. Conn,
31rs. George Puckett has 25
little turkeys anti se‘-eral more
eggs setting.
Well. that Detroit letter ilhis
its wondering who you are lit,t
5512 are glad art. enjoying
our 55 ritita. and alsi U 1.11,111
tell you the people of Ohl
Bet \.icinity. art' planning- fer
larin. and good crops it' the
Nyeather 51111 permit this year.
AVe enjoy the neves letters,
and hope there \vill lie others
in the next issue.
Austin Springs News
Airs, R. O. 1'incent is improv-
ing and is tO 110 11P part Of
the till1r.
1.att'r frem Akron, by
relati\ iif 31r. Henry Cope-
land is confined to his
room, 11 ill, smallpox, is making
splendid rece‘ery.
211 i5 Alaggie Nlorris has re-
turned to her home near Ful-
ton. She attended the funeral
and 1011'111 111 her sister. NIrs.
31ary Ellen Ridg‘\.:ty and spent
a few days 55 it 11 ether lelative-,
near here.
31r. Bill Ity.iturn bought
horse fren, 3I1'. \V. T.John-oin.
mi... Ed ',Field., continues
Much farming hhis been
thc roct.,11 rain, hi
community. niimIrcc ha\ o
tlitur P.,td11/,' hl fht,,h rt'INIFI-
1''I S t U U 1.:Ch•i14. II h11111 1,0i. r"il•
Air, L. 1 r
I, 11.11 lit•
t
Al I'. 11. alt..r 11,1 'lain is
the lU lUI 11/ 11'1,1\ 01.Y. ltiUt
1 .1111\ :11 1101110. 11.1101 ti,11 !111
:14.1 1 1. S11,, 01141,9'n VIII a
ma -4,,i,1 operation several
weeks ago.
31r. and Mrs. Eric Cunning-
ham spent Saturday night anti
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frields.
Aunt Len Ainley lips in a 511'-
1,1115 and her retac,
cry is thmhtfill. She has heen
cittif Med to her hi it for the !twit
.five iveeks suffering from cent- pert oat .vuar fur only $1.26. Wir 
relati‘t•s ill 31urrav• . .
last wet Is,
Mrs. \V. J. Walker ;mil fam-
. Mr. ar, 1 .\I 's. lierhert
NIrs. Sam Bard, Miss Hat-
tie Hampton. 1,:iy.tnan Bart,
.\11'. :11111 211r1'. Clart•NCV 1:11.11.
:t1111 f:111111Y. FIllt1111. ihUll
211:111111 1,1111 11.11.•\.11
:-. 111•1i1 Saturday S'S ening wit'a
Mr. and :\lr.s. lint !lard.
LONE OAK
Estes Cunningham and Neal
Gibson attended hi party at Fill-
ten. Friday night and reported
Ii nice time.
31 rs. Ethel Playlock and
spent Saturday
;Avid and Sunday. in 31a..,
.1. 11*., infant son of 2111'. and
31rs. Neill, Jones. is 011 t110
sick list.
Ithrell McCall. %vim has been
operated on for abeessed lungs.
at the :\layfield hospital. is re-
ported tieing nicely.
31 iss Edith t'unningliam v•
tIll' guest id' 211 isA T110111'1' Ntil-
Saturday night and Sun-
day.
m r. a nd Mr,. George Nelson
\ 2111' ;lad Mrs. .1. 31c-
ra n. n1.111'5011.
II 11:11/. ..\:01,1111 11n1111
0.42111 ,5 11 11 /11, (lull nIt'. U'
Air, 11111 :111'r. 111111 ; ri
..',1.11t1. 111%10.11 1 1 ,1
Cl/ Th•'. 1111..1 W11;11111., 11111d-
trY 11011'1' 1.11 T11111.-11111.\ 11151101,
; '111 .-1.11, .11.11111 1.11.111•11 111 11,,
666
is a Prescription fiir
Gilds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Ililiotis 
ot .t. .1v It tut.ti 1,[tttun.
FeNcr and Malaria.
11 
 L pEwITT
• •
For a short time we will ac- 21 1 State Lille
subscriptions for this pa-
per and tho Memphis Weekly
Now's tlw time. t. io over your
equipment. Oil it, paint it and
HATS BROKEN PARTS WIELDED
Nib, pay  I m.o.,/ I., otew ram! On
 I.,,. weldina •••Il twahlnaol
that to broken or worn. N.. &las- sroall ost
S. twit *a killit AtathlatipariltessamJaaaso.
Fulton, Ky.
Commer,...t1 A p pea -both pa-
(). K. 1,:iutidt..\ :innounces installation "
a ite‘v machine \\inch is the latk st inipi
molt in Hat Renovating, assuring custom, I
of the best hat vloaning :Mil blocking pos:.
We.IBL\'I.'14,t'It 
v icathing :Intl lilt mk Iii
hats for the last live Years Witli good :4;0 i.-
faction, noW that we have installed the littei
hat blocking service which will enable us to
give just as 12:t "Id SCI.V Can POSSiblY
liad. We call inake your hat just as good a.-
new. Don't fail to call tts Mien Yt )11 want
yotir hat cleaned anti blocked. \Ve guninn-
tec just the same St1rViCe I in hats in the futur.
LS we have on oUr Latindry and Dry Clem)
Mg service in the past. Ni -
we take pride in giving to I CUSt t
latA S('I.ViCe that can be rendered. Our reit-
resi,ntative will be seeing you In min dine tim
time. Don't fail to ask them all ahi our
new hat cleaning sercice,4 anti REmENi_
I lER
WHEN
CLOTHES
ARE
DIRTY
JUST
CALL
ONE-
THIRTY
DYERS
A t ^* Af •
.1e7. -.or' .ot•
Just Received thc
New Styles in
Engraven
Visiting Cards
and
Wedding
Announcements.
We invite You to call and see them.
,
.
, 40, 0/ y .0/ 1/ .0/ ,r .1„4„, (4,r/
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